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fcUors of the scheme, ;The only 'con-- 1
from tha crtrmnn-- n v "K r.vl..-!- f

messed' for whfei it was'J worth. " "- -

ante,) offered a substitute, for ' thY bill. (
appropriating 'one hundred and "forty j

miKions fw the 'building of the canal, j

. " u.jr siJn. mutions to
be spent in one year. ' " "

? The substitute appropriates six bJTI- -
" ltw an valid'

conoajsions or . grants :said abrogates
vwynm-cuiwer treaty.;. The execu--1

Uye session,then adjourned.

TREATY RATIFICATION

' "

pendence- - of-- the commissioners of : the
railroads. ?.The governor ha personally,
underscored - the Words )vjajiy t Imterest
and "any Wtfy.V 7 which "lie says mean
that a coTrnnissitoscter shall m' enter
into ) any cdntpacfts." 'witiiL, --railroads;

that" fee shalt not make money out of
them, or; .ieeek''tjnaklaqt'ieed,t
amounts , to a : prohibitions.anst ; hi
having any ctealkgsi Tyitb tbem except
thoss wHieh.'tere open , to the putrlic sucfa
as ;buymgriticketa" Havinglaid dowa
the l!aw thter governs say:' "Applying
these" praciples to the :ea&et a!(u.lhand- -

..;;;. .1 reached the oonclusion tnat
S. Otho Wil8om buld be suspended.
The- - causes assigned are-- thatf Otho
leased the , Round Knob, lioteil Ifrom
Colonel A. B. Andrews, vtlce president
of the Southern, and Major James Wil-
son, another commissioner, nominally
for his motihier but 'frte&lly for himself
that he leased itwith the underatiaJnding
that the Southern raiHroaa would arban-do- n

its eating houses'tart, Ashevttlle and:
Hickory; that the railroad gave? free
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; aucus Decides: to Re--

organize Crrimi-- ;

!-
- nal C ircuits.

A Proclamation from Russell
Kills; Superior " Court s .

"Pro jeer

Governor Sends 31 esaage

Telling Why He Ee-- ;
moved the Wilsons.

First Bill to Eestore . White Govern- -

ment in. Eastern Counties Passed

w
' by the Honse-Ma- ny new Bills.

Special to the Gtezesfcte. . ;
iRaleSgii, . Jaaa. Russell

braced up and the caucua itonligiht re-

fused more s.u.penior courts. Semaitor
Glenn, for the steering1 ooni'mittee, re--

. . ,

pcrtcid that Rueell 'demamded ittbe

one judge and a sdliioi tor
If two e.up43T'i!or courts , were created,
and twb if thiree superior curt "were
esiLabliS'hed. '

Hearing- - this he caucus, the members
of which were previouslly favorable o
two new superior courts 'turned about
ahd appoint jed a caucus - judioiary
commi'tftie cdnsisbln-- of Senators Gienn,
Jerome and ' Justice and Repr-asen'ba- -

tlves Craig, .Roun.tr ee, Glarkson' and
Cbtocil to prepare ta bill to aboliish the
or46ai;;oourit wfftih the und'erstandtf ng
thait new criminal courts be re-eistau- b-

ltehed., Tltere wer& no '; formal .resoiur
trDus,: onlyi' a set speech iy th- - speiak- -

Mesam- - : Glenax, Roun.tree, Justice,
Winston- - and Craig rniade remarks.
.The (roll by diistricts was called and
two thirds reported that the state need
ed 'too rrtore superior courts. One third
wanted seventy-thre-e adddtionM weeks.

'Frank Ray proposes to have the .su
preme court judges . heQp hold superior
courts. It is claimed that this is un- -

oonstitU'tdonal.
Colonel V. S. Lusk is here. He

quietly must have braced up Russell.
Murphy, Webb and "Bourne will re-

turn tomorrow.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

IN BOTH HOUSES

Russell's Copious Message on the

Railroad Commission Removals;

Committee to Consider It,

Special to the Gazette.
Raleigh, Jan. 17.' The governor's

message delivered to the house and sen--
S .really 4C reply to the re

quest of the committees on the part of
each branch, aHitfhough the ' govern
ays he makes his report ias required hy

the railway commission law. He evi
dently wants to "show some independ
ence, The general ' Impression is th&t
the governor has made out a stronger
caste tihan was1 , exp'ected.' ;Some mem-

bers say he ceriianly has' made, a' clear
case against S. Otho Wilson-- . An Ashe-vill- e

man or men (one .;

seems to. be the prinoipai charateter. In
the story, and he idlls a right lively
taie, the governor says.

The governor's mesagel reloites-th- e

law which. provides that at shall be the
duty, of the governor" to su&pend any
commissi oirier who shall tolold any rail
road stock or bond or who shall have
'any in'terest in any, way into railroad,"
or who shall become "disqualliifled tm

act," and
- .... ..

says
-
5t is'mianifestly

. - v.- i '7
the

'
In- -

tent of the act to secure absoluite tinde- -

FiyeThousand Troops
Stationed at Manila

- t . - ...... -- i' .- -

-
: Called Back, -

Senator Forakcr'a Speech
Has Made a LAVorabie

? , Irnpiessioii.

German Consul at Manila
jKmplmtica ilj Denies

Tfixee Hundred Spanish Prisoners

irren TJp and Others are to Follow
Brit Friars are Held. ,

Mx.fuua.ia.,
i .

jan. iv. ineBituauon.. .
as some

what improved. An iausurgent qewspa--
per announces that 5,000 Filipino troops
wfoieh had reiinforced those around
Manila a fortnight ago, had been
WithdrawTi into the interior. The paper
also com meats favorably upon Senator
Foraker's recent speech in the senute.

Tie German consul emphatically de- -
niea "ttn an intervlewi today ttoalt there
wafe'or had been any collusioni either
oniaHy or personaMy on t!hV part of
hinateilf or on the part of amy residenit
Gerhians with the Pilipino goverhiment.
He said the German! govoriwnent had
ordered te consul at Jlotilo not ilo accept
thet'earge of the proteotsion of Spanish
ittberflts, as Senior Rioa had requested
hiroT-ti- p do upon .'his withdrawal from
Hollo or fear of complications with
Amricans. -

.Three hundred. Spanish r prisoners left

wniuaMM
The PiHpino government alt Malolos

announces thait dt is preparing to re--
ieaee Spanisk' oivillaii! prisonersbut
not the friars.

The American Filipino: commission
has not yet completed its --work.

OSmi BILL

1 IN THE SEN

Pettigrew Oppo, es Payment
of $5,000,000 ta the Ma-

ritime Company.
Wa-hihgto- Jan. 17. The setnia'te dis-

cussed the Nicaragua canal bill today.
It rejected the amendment declaring

that the bill should not become a law
until the governmenit had secured rthe

righ: to malintaiin a naval force in and
to garrison. , the, points along, the canal.

Senator Sullivan (democrat, Malsstis-sipp- i)

offered an amendment limiting
to five mil'laons' the amountt Do be paid
to tlbe Marl time company for compen-

sation or reimbureement. This was
agreed to.

Senator, Pettigrew (eilver, DaKota
saM that' no canal would be built and
that the only effect would be ''"to pay

five millions of doltors 'to the manipu-

lators of the scheme. The only con--
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Cherry ani
Glycorine

fSURES
OLDS AND

yOUGHS QUICKLY

You will like it. Not
at all bad, and contains
no harmful drug.

Lanje Bottle 25c,
v i Prepared and sold by the

Paragon Pharmacy Cq.,y
' B &, 1AV1.'BCsasrer.

,0pp. Post Office."; r rf
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Martial Him

Arrest to be Issued
Today and Eagan

Sent Home.

Won't be at Liberty to Leave
H is H ouse Without Pres--

ident'S Permission ''

4?irai.'e AttemPt ta Implicate Miles U
'Tnrn.,; Tm n l.iuwm j. uc vourt juaruai .

Will Alsn Pa Appointed
' '

Today.
.

Washington, Jan. 17. After Pnes- l-

au-iK- aaiu nis cam-ne- aeoioett
today to try Commissarv OeniprAj v.n ---

, . , ,
a-i-i uy ccrurt mania i ana naa turned
down Secretary Alger in his fcittempt to
have General Miles included in. the in
vestigation, arrangements were made
at the war department for the Issuance
of a formal order for Che trial. ;

A copy of the order will be served on
General Bagan and he wlilli be piaced
under arrest and ordered to proceed to
his home; ' '

: -

Pending "the settltemient of the case
General Eagan will be obliged to re
main there amd cannot leaver ihis house
except to tettend the trial v ut thi
authority to do so, which' cah-'onl- y be
granited by .the. president himself.-

TO BE ARREST ED TOIAY.
"Washington, Jian. 17. It was off-

icially announced toda-ythai-t Commissi,
sary Qenerall

..
Eagan! would

....
be placed

.... 1 I;

under arresthefTle''th-'cros- e ofiHfioer
iieurs xoTnomyw laira- - a uaecaii i 01 tne "
court martial to try hi mv would be an-Eoun- oed

tomorrow night.

MILES MAY

' BE RELIEVED

Of His Command and Sent
Home--Ha- s Talked

Too Much.
WasMngton, Jan. 17. The belief is

growing that the Eagan case will in-

volve General' Miles in some way. The
administration: is very much displeased
vith the manner in which he has acted
in giving out Interviews respecting
the present controversy. It da hinted
tonight he may be relieved of his com-

mand and ordered homie.

FIFTY REPUBLIGAHS

REFUSED TO VOTE FOR HALE

Augusta, Jan. 17. Senator HaJe was
re-elect- ed today but on account of hia
opposition to expansion fifty 'republi-
can absented themselves from the
session of the legisliature as a silent
protest against (his views.

We wIsDl to take
this opportunity of ex
pressing to the people
our sincere thanks for
their very liberal pat
ronage and kind ex--

i 11T 1

pressions. w e aiso
wish to thank those
who were lenient with
us in regard to engrav-
ing, as the demands
this year were very un
usual. v

Arthur Al; Field

25InptlT.
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DRESS GOODS

Monday & Tuesday..!

A CUT THIS DEEP
meens quite a saviog to
anyone who will make

dress: No funny busi- - 4

ness ; our goods ware
marked in plain figures
and are always as? rep-

resented. Figuring on
this basis reduces; hew
and desirable Dress
Goods to cost.

v Our East; Window ?

is ticketed 33 cents
for choice. See if
your jpiece is in the
lot. I

OESTBEICHER & CO.,

51 Patton
$m$x$4 Ofa x J

THREE
STRONG POINTS

IN FAVOR OF

First;
Our Oonventenoea for fousmess a.i our pretstJin. siaxiu, iiJUJiK.ea il

poealbie for three men to do the work
that required four at our old stand, a
eaving of twenty-fiv- e per cent in tabor.

Second:
. The volume of business we are now

doing requires only a email margin, for
profit, to make it pay..

Third:
We are in direct touch with" all im

porters, packers and manufacturers, and
tt our goods at prices usually paid by

wlhbiu&ale grocers.

G. A. GREER.
53 PATTON AVE.

5S v

Chapped
Hands.

Do you want relief?
If so try a sample bot-
tle of

Hygienic Cream.
Large Bottle for io cts.

.'Last week we received orders-- f

rom Norfoik, Va.. Sprin jffield,
Ohio, and New York City, which
well tends to prove it has merit.

DVuErsrists..-- ' y-''J-m

Ten Senators Doubtful ;Dem- -
- . .3 - .'.-- -

ocraticf Amendment tn

Free Filipinos';
Washington, Jan. 17. A close canvass

'jf the senate on tthe question of the rati-- !
j Atlcci of . tlie peace treaty shbws for

ratification; 54; oppfosed, 26; doubcfui;10. j

It wil 'take isiixty voces tto ra'tify the.
treaty. '

ThetfWoition is' being led by Gor- -
man. The democratic senators feay
they have a sufficient number pledged'
vo amend ese itreaity ta a manner to
rrake it acceptable to the entire senate,;
This amendment provides ithak there!
shall b--e no extension of ithe sovereignity J

ul iwie unixea scales over tne fan ipmes, ,
Dut tjnat Spain shall evacuate, leaving
.'ae iiipmos free i:o es;abishl :their own;
government.

SPOONER WITHDRAWS

FROM EWART CASE

He was Unalterably Opposed to the
Confirmation of the Jndge.

Washinnon, Jam. 17. Senator Spooner
this afternoon gave notice thait he
would decline to serve further on the
Ewart case. It itf difficult to tell the
signttfieamee or effect of this action.
Senator Pritchard says the retirement
of Spooner will not be unfavorable to
Judge Ewart. Spooner was untesra-bl- y

opposed to conflrmaitionw . W. A. H.

ANOTHER ARREST !N
. .V i i

South aroiinian Taken for
Complicity in Negro

Post Master Killing.
i

Chartieston, S. C, Jan. 17. Allen
Bfelk, a prominent citizen of Lake City,
was jailed today on the Charge of be
ing implicated in the killing of the ne
gro pos'tmaster, aker, and his child, a
year ago, and the itferious injury of oth--

era of his family.
United States marshals went to Lake

City tonighjt to make the arrests of
prominent residents, against whom
the government offioiala 'are said to

have ample proof.

Splendid assortment of ruibber shoes
t'o fiit almost any shoe at J. D. Blanton
& Co's. shoe store.

Rock Ledge family hotel, under north
ern management, is setting an excellent
table; try it.

THERE IS SOME

Very Bad Postui

A.ND SOME

Very Good.

You can get thin, weak, taste-les- s

Postum most anywhere.
You don't know what good

Postum is until you have tasted
the' genuine article ifvith the
charming; flavor and food ele-

ments brought out ... , ?

JVe buy direct rom the manu-

facturer, and aliraya have it
fresheither wholesale or retail.

AT
- y

Snldefs,

traponpaitoon to otho and ma go&as:
The reasons for removing Major Wi3sou
are that he "was mortgaged to Colonel
Andrews" for $6,000; that he was part
owner of the Rotind Knob hotel, which
was valuteless unless used as a-- railway
eatfmg house. The governor then ar
gues that these facts disqualify the
Wilsomi? from property performing their
duties;, tihat they would disqualify : them--

from being jurons for or against the
Southern. Hie says the fact that Major
Wilson, when asked to show cause why
he should . not be suspended, sold his

f
(hotel Interest, made no difference. .

The governor says he obtia;ned- - 'his
evidence against... the" Wilsond By "vol-- .
Untary information. He rfraris" from
furnishing names" because the writscia
of the letters "might regard it a3 a
breach of confidence," but he promises
to give tibe names to aaviiivestigating
committee. Then follow extracts from
letters. w,rjtten by some lson, or per-

sons who plainly live dri : A?hev;ll.
The writer, says thai. S.. OtU5 "Wilson
thoiig-h- t hie was the prosTietor of the.
Glen Rock hotel to iwll

'fha 'lease' 'wf.-'te'- tBHtwifS tioU,- -

whch would "then, be lossd o the great
advantage of the-$Jlei- ; Jttfck, which
was the dinner station, before the leased
RouKiMpcoman4fiab
would have the fre ' use f! ''th? tele-

graph lijoei,1 and supplies- - would. be dead
headed by the conductors or baggage
master; that free transportation was al

(Continued on fifth page.)

THIS POST

FOR PENSIONS

Georgia Coniederates Send

Butler a Memorial Fav-

oring His Bill.
Washington, ' Jan. 17. Senaitor Butler

presented In the senate todlay a memor
ial of the Confederate veterans of Mus-

kogee county, Ga., requesting that the
senator prees the bill granting pensions
to Confederate soldiers, as by so doing
"it would show to .the world that we

ar onte people. '

Tftiey d;eis!i)re this, they say, "not as
mendicants for pensions--, but fin1 re-

sponse to the grand aind patriotic senti --

menits of our presQdent and asvoicing
the sentimienits of ey;ery pafcjot who

. J ' . h11 l J r.
JOVes am wnona coumry anu raayevuB j

the vuTor of the dead Confederate sol-

diers as the iMOthers of t .unfited count-

ry."-'-.
;

;'.'- ;
The resolutions adopted by the Con-fedtera- te

camps 'in their states agatost
the passage of the biE' were presented
by Sena.toT3 Gorman,, Jones and Berry.

LIBRfiRlftll YOUNG DEAD

Washingtoii,' Jan. Jl7.-- nJ 6hn Russeil
Young, libraraan? of the congressional
library, d1iecf at "V his residence $ this
morning after protracted illness.

CMMx' Wmter Shoes, 5 to 8 .SOe.

G. A. Mean ud SoobT Shoe Stated

inrMfli) "V,'

A r
IIV I., Medical Director,

nndvaecordini' tn th room selected.

'. y ESTABLISHED 1888.

l Palvate Institution for the.,v
Treatment of Iinng'ajid Throat. Diseases.

5
TT, h U TtUCr:;

&A.TJES. $22 50 oer week and
Includes everything 'excepting 'medicines. , which. are supplied a cot. A

1 certain number of rooms are ''raerved at a lower Tate for patlenta whose f;
financial ciwurnjstances require it end Mo uiph the medicines are atao

.7 eluded. Patients can enter and leave at any -- time. j Adyanced cases not

. : ' --
' 71nrah Hotel and GaniUrlnni Co.

TiiZhz oeu at siae uuor. .a Church St; and Pattoh Ave;

V; AshcvilieV N- - i
'--4

Onihe. Square.
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